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Jack Cameron Wins Ranger's 16th Golf 
Tournament After A  Hard-Fought Game
Indictments Against 
Horace Walker For 
Embezzlement Told

r

Thrrp irKlit'tmfnU of rnihri- 
ilfinvm, a falunjr, vach rontain- 
ing four rount* war* fllail aKaiiol 
llorara Walkrr of Italia* in tha 
nut I>i*trirt Clark'* offKa m Ihr 
Kvtiand coUrthouia, Monday at 
9:09 a.m.

Warrants for Walkar'i arra»t 
wara aarvad to Walkar at hi* 
homa in Dallas, Sunday, liy Kast- 
land County Shanff Krank Tuck- 
0T and Daputy Joa haircloth, who 
war* aasistad by Dalla* County 
Ia*putia* Cola and Coomb*.

Walkar wa* returned to Ka*t- 
land wha-r* ha roads f  15**0 bund 
In aach indictmant.

'Th* indictments, which wara 
ratumcil by an Eastland County 
Grand Jury la*t week, rharK<*d 
Walker did “ fraudulently rniliaa 
sla, misapply and convert to his 
own use, without thr consent ot 

^Eastland county,’ ’ a total of more 
^han $2,HO0, in twelve rount*.

On one indictment, th* first 
rount chaises that Walkar, "on 

^or about the Slst day o f January, 
*1949, 'while an aicmt o f Kaat- 
land county, did fraudulently cm- 
baitla, misapply and convert to 
his own use, 1100, without the 
consent of said Eastland county. '

Honston Man 
Reappointed

!•
Koy Garrett Watson of Hous

ton, who ha* bean raaiitmintcd 
Treasurer of Th* Mother Church. 
«The First Church of Christ. Sci
entist, in HosGin, Mat*., at that 
church's Annual Meeting in Uos 
ton.
 ̂ For 27 yeas* owner o f The 
Houston 1*0*1 , and also founder 
and formerly editor of The Hous
ton Evening Post, Mr Watson re. 

.Jired from business In 19/t, and 
since then he has been active in 
various capacities in the Chrls- 
tian Science movement. He Is »  
registered Christian Science pra- 
etiUoner and authorised teacher. 
This is the 11th consecutive year 

* that he ha* been named Tn?a.cur 
er o f The Mother Church.

The seciind count of the indict O 
. iiient is fur SluO, itnd the thud 
. anil fourth for “ over IfiO."
I Another indictment hsc two ■ 
' counts of ytlUU and two of ovei ; 
f.'iU The third indutnient has two 
counts of |2oU Slid two of over
tSU.

Walker acting a* an agent ot 
the rounty collecting delini)uent 
tuxes on the dstes mentioned was 
the charges.

Ilond was nude Sunday aftrr- 
nonii In Eastland and Walker war. 
released from custody. .No daU- 
for the trial has been set.

The lirsnd Jury, which had 
bi’cn in session K days, asked to 
lie discharged. .A total of Ih in- 
dielniriits includi|4̂ r those of Wal 
ker were returned by the jury.

Acheson Upholds 
U. S. Sell-out
WA.'^MI\(;T0N. June ft {V V )
.Se4'rt*t«ry o f State l^an Arh-  ̂

Anon today that roncr uon^
werr made to me KuSRiaii> at  ̂al * 
ta hcTauAe of danger”
they would wait until we had \ 
«|u»nt our Rtrenjrth defeating Jap | 
and anti then **corne in and do 
what they wiahed.** !

sAIm«», Arhf«»n loM Senate | 
MaeArthur invetil».»utor<, military '■ 
teinlert at that time antinputed a | 
*'ver) l»lo«nty and lernhle'' battle j 
in attAiking the homeland i.-latid> 
of Japan, and **it wa- o f the ut* 
mo.tt im|H>rtanre that the Kur«ian- 
«hou1d come into the war in the  ̂
Far Kaitt in time

In return for entering the war ‘ 
agarmt Japan, KuwiUa under the ■ 
ItUft Yalta agreement won the 
southern half of the Sakhalin N ' 
land* an<l restoration of her fur 
mer rtghU In Fort .\rlhur and 
l>air«*n, Manchuria, and o f her 
former interest in two Manchurian 
raiiwayi.

Kepuhliran critica o f the admin 
intration have tailed the agree 
nient a *Ve|| out*' o f ('hiang Kai 
Shek's Natiunali»t t'hineae guv- 
ernment by the I'nited States.

A KOREAN TRUCE IS LIKE 
TRYING TO GET MARRIED

By IIARKV FERGC-SON 
United Pres* Foreign New* Editor 

Getting a truce In the Korean 
war ia like trying to get married. 
Both psu-tiet hav* to say yes.
• liii* Uniteci Nations coalition i* 
ready and willing, and. In fact, 
la ptwasng ita suit. On th* surface 
roiiditwns ware navar more favor- 
Ib lt fot tk* Allisa than they are 
(Oday. Jpt tha (Tiinaa* CommUntst 
are b e^ -  eey and aaying nothing 
that could be Interpreted a* 
meaning thay are ready to talk 
tarina

Trygva lie , itacretary General 
o f the I'.N., made a apaeeh in 
Ottawa lata laat week which op- 
anad a door far a raate fir* in 
Karea. Londan ptekad up the ball 
properly and en Batanlay Indlcai- 
•d tnica nagoUallon* rolghi b* In 
Hm wind. Waahlngton didn't 

f  It, and from the Korean
^■attJa-field* canw Indicatioiu the 

Alllaa ware standing by for da- 
ve lapnisnta.
. U  Uaa. Jaaaa* A  Van Float. 
CaaMnandar a f tk« U. 8., MU

Army In Korea, held a press eon- 
ference H* said the enemy was 
licked now and would be licke.l 
any time it attacked again, lb 
pointed out that the Chinese Reds 
had suffered more than HHl.uOii 
casualties in round No. g of thr 
spring offensive. He said the war 
had enirrial a new phaae, hinting 
that his troops might be willing 
to hold ther present lines pending j 
a deeiaion on whether the snamy 
wanted to giva up. j

All these developments created : 
B favorable atmoepber. if this 
wa* a war that wa* being fought 
according to the accepted rulea 

.\ llrltlsh, Italian, Grrii.an or 
French General probably would 
have asked Van lloet to art down 
and talk thing* over. But thr 
Cllln*** Communlata ar« different 
hoy tcom tho ordinary rulas o f ; 
war and diplomatic conduct. Thoy | 
never are going ta adroit they ' 
have lost a battle, a war or a 
diplomatic CMforonco. The (mw 
may com# limn thoir troopa will 
disappear from Karea. bat If a* 
they pohably will allp out quiet
ly and I'Mputg w ^  try U  pratead 
tiroru aevar wa* any sarh ihiag 
aa tiM KarMMi. l*i*Uea Aetma.’’

• / ■

Thirteen New 
Schools Added
IIEACMONT, June I Thir- 

t. -n new ahoob have been ailded 
to Ihe Texas High .*4choi>l C*.vehes 
\.....-istion'* honor roll tor sup
plying plsyer* fot the North 
.-̂ 'outh All-star foot hall gam# 
whith is w-heduled for San An 
tonio' .tiamo Stadium Aug. S 
Eight of them are in the northern 
lohc while five come truiii the 
.fiuthern aector.

The iiewi-oniers from the North 
.ire: Kerimt, Kick Spinks, back 
and Don Kaye Brown, Center, 
Gniom, Ki nnolh Aagha- hack; 
Brady, Weldon Darua. end; Mini 
ol*. Benny Sinclair, end. Eorney, 
Jimmy (larrett. tackle; DeKalb, 
Donald Terrell, guard; Canadian, 
Kandel Isnion*. tackle, .Mcle-an, 
I . M. Watson, hark.

The South has the following 
G crge  We-t (T ex .I, Brure Me 
('umbiT, centi-r; Cotulla, Ism 
nie Martin, tackle; latt. Boh 
Elynn, end. l*ori Neches, Don Mil
ler, guard. Wharton, i'srl Shan 
non, bock.

The-e ailditions SWi I* the t'>- 
l:il of arhiHiU that have been re 
preseiiti'd in this gsiiie over a 17 
year |N-rn>il to 219.

Kermit is eligible to have two 
liei ause It was a Class A finalist. 
Ilolh Spink- and Brown were on 
Hie A l“ - all-sUte C l* "  A eleven. 
Spinks has th* singal honor of 
lieing the only Cine* A player to 
leceive the honor unanimously

Texas Fannei's 
Prices Ttunble
At STIN, June 4 ( I T )  Bnc*- 

received by Texas farmer* have 
tumbled for th# f i i i t  time since 

! October of last year, the C S 
|ie|Mirtmeiit of Agriculture report 

i ft| tiKliiy.

The I'.SDA, In a local market 
price rc-port, said the mid May 
index dropjied one and half per 
rent from the previous record 
high level reported a month ago

Small inc rease* on corn, Imrley, 
grain sorghums, sweet potato*-, 
row|>eas, turkey* and eggs, wure 
more than offset by lower prices 
on all meat animals, wheat, oats, 
- "tton, cottonseed, potatoes and 
hay.

Meat price* took thr biggest 
drop The all-rrops Index showed 
a two point gam from th* prev 
lous month, whil* th* livestock 
and livestock product* Index fell 
o ff Ik points.

Th* Index for all commodities 
slcmd at 199 per eani of it* 191U 
14 averag*.

“BE THERE” 
FULL SAYS

Gam briell Takes 
Ovei The Post
FORT WORTH, Jana 4 (IT * ) 

Dr. A. L. Gambriell o f Fort 
WarUi took over today as pra*4- 
dent af DIatgirt 4, Tasoa Riata 
(Tiiraprsrtif Aaan., (ucaaadlng I>r 
ChsrtM L. BmllJi. also a f Fart 
Warth.

Other afflear* wamad at tK* 
tlooa a f a two-day rawvantion lii- 
rludad Dr. Fbbl U  Myar*. Wtrk- 
lla Falla, dlrartar; Dr. HawnotU 
Waltars, Baymaar. *4e« ptwatdanti 
awd Dr. lliM fod BasWia.
Waath, s i in U ry-tgssMMrar .

Allen Eull, l*rr: dent o f the 
Kitfige'r Junior ('humber of ( om- 
nirrc*, Midi today that tha Jayre#« 
art* holding an important 
ing tonight and all mrinbari al> 
trminiifd to br »ura and on 
hitr .1.

Full '̂ ald that att**ndan«'a drop- 
)M*d tiff for th«* lant t>*o mrttingri 
nhtl that tunight’w maating mhich 
It bring hrld at 7 ̂ "  p rn. at tho 
(ahoUin llotrl u “ a mtm with

j

Athens M erchant 
W ill Appeal
AHKVaS. Junr 4 U l*> 

Through th»* mritium of radio, 
Jap l.ut’a*. Athrfiv llsirdwarr Mi*r.
. hant anil Formrr l*‘ »a » l-rgiala 
lor, li g >mg to inukr an apprnl 
m iiAhington to congrr*a.

riM'rntly ap|>rairil to thr 
' o ffiio  of Purr Stahilzation to 
irluE ri'^ulation- rrganliMg MnM 
\Mira jdlorm, and taa* Inatfumrntal 
in urmg m rhangr 

j  \i*w, leUcaa haf» ***»mrlhing rUr 
III rtiinti to apprat dirrrlly t<» rrp 
ri'ean la liN and ■'#*natora in Ha*h 

I tngt(»n.

I I'nabU* to ap|H-ar a ron
grataonal c<»nimllt«*,. brrauM* hr 
diln'l rrprrRunt a natoinal oigiin- 
tation. t.urai* haa arangad ^dh 
l:adir> s' l̂ation m Athma
to rrenrd a 1ft mlnutr «p< rrh Hr 

purcha'*rd timr ovrr ■ Wash
ington Uadio .̂ Station (W Ol.t to 
broadra.*! thr iiddrrpN Wetlnrwlay 
and Thur»4i«y evrningv at h :3<» 
WaalnngMin timr

l.uraa im contactin|p r%rry mrm- 
l»rr of congrr> and rvary »anator. 
Bd\iaing thrm o f Ihr broa«K’a»t 
and rrnuanUng Ihry liBtrn It may 
l»r Ihr fir«t lin»r auch an rffi»rt 
haa brrn ma*lr by an imlividual 
to reach c«ngrr“ through thr uar 
wf radio. Offu lala of th** >^"ah- 

I inicton K,*dio Station havr told 
I l.itc aa it may a priM-rdml that 
; » l l l  ba followed in the future.

: British Tioops 
I Make Ready
< 1 ONIHtN. June 4 ( t ’ l ’ l Three
I thousand troop* of iba Idth In 
' dependent r*r*chut# Brigade left 
for t ypru" today, i- sdy for po« 
*ible emergency duty la the Iran
ian oil fiehls.

Field Marshal Vleeount Mont 
gomery told the picked troop* In 

] a pre-departure tpeech that they 
are to bit ready tor "anything"  

In cose of a ristoua outbreak In 
the ollfielda, the govomroent It 
prepared Is us# the tiwop* to ev- 
ariist* approximately I,MO Brt- 
tub women nnd ckiMran

Th* “ Red D ev ir pvalroopan 
will be ready If nsrs— ry to fly 
th* 9«0 mile* from Britain’s Cyp
rus Island base in tbe MedUomn- 
san U  the all fields at the lop 
of th* Fersian Gulf, 

i Tehran dispaleheo qeoted un- 
I eonflrmod rwpnrta that there hod 
' beea rioting over the weekend be- 
i tween werkert and police la Ik* 
j all flold* areb. A Maalem oMk 
Tstertod tho treuMa aluwlibig 
(two raihelle etiwrriial, borordlag  
to tlka reparto.

’ BUSTER REED HAKES HOLE 
IN ONE BUT LOSES HATCH
IW t-ndirtK  rham pton  H u a l«r  R snhI o# N o r th  T e x a s  S la tp  

C o llr ’Xi' m ndr a hu le-in -one y rs to ^ d a y  In th e  sem ifin a ls  o f  
the R a n ge r  C ou n try  C lu b 's  16th an nu al In v ita t io n  G o ld  
Tou rn am en t w ith  a d r iv e  w h ich  w as  125 ya rd a  long. But 
it w asn 't enough  to  ta k e  Ihr- ch am p ion sh ip  back to  his 
Ih illn s  hom e

iluuston 'k  Jack C am eron , ru n n in g  as a da rk  horse, held 
th e  m igh ty  iron uf th e  day  to  bea t R eed  une-up on the 
IK ih  ho le  and g o  on  to  cop  th e  tou rn am en t v ic to ry  by 
kn ock in g  o f f  B obby A d a ir  one-up  on  th e  20th hole.

H obby A d a ir , runner-up In th e  (Y tam p ion ah ip  F ligh t, 
Ireal R ay  K rT gu vm , B reck en r id g e  g o lfe r ,  w h o  had taken  
a v ic to ry  fro m  A b ilen e 's  D ick  S to va ll.  D a rre ll T ru ly , D a l
las, w on  th e  ron so la tiu n  in th a t fligh t.

#  kenaath Col* o f Hayder look

First Honorary 
Degrees Given
DENTiiN, June 4 I I T  I l»al 

D A llulry. New I'resid^t

the first place la the first flight 
with Hoone Yarbrough of Ranger 
taking the runnerup* spot Es 
Teio* rniveiwity star Paul Camp
bell af Bivckenrtdge took t h * 
conoolatioB.

In tk* second flight H wasURob 
Eamaot, Hanger, K V Glenn of 
Claro, and E. Plowman of Kmt 
land. Tha third flight wa* takon 
by Earl* Pittman, Ranger, with 
Fran Gottla, Fort Worth, and Bill 
Willingham, Fort Worth, doer b* 
hind

S E N A T O R  M cM A H O N  A N D  F R IE N D  I l ls  fa re  a g rim  
m nsk. S e c re ta ry  o f  S ta le  Ih-an Acheson  i u n fert w ith Sr-n 
l in e n  Me.M ahon tl>.. Conn I. p r io r  to  a t« ^^^on la-fore na- 
lo r t  in v e s t ig a t in g  M .icA rlh u i n  m o\;il. .Vi M ahon i «  i-hair- 
mnn o f  S«-nate A to m ic  K n ergy  C om m iM i e (.Nl-*r\ T e lr -  
p h o to ), ______

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS ARE ~  
ASKED TODAY TO HELP OUT 
NATIONAL DEFENSE EFFORTS

kanger's Allen Full roped tto 
flight

lsH*l hu-ine«- firtr i .iplov 
National Guani-inen acre urve-l 
Onlay to help out the nation* de 
fene.- e ffort by p.'ntiilting their 
einployii to attend ■ umn er < »mp 
without lo— o f  rryular vaiwtior oi
pay

<‘*|tt Hniee Harrt- r,iOi:“ a>'d 
ing Officer. .tvi lltry, M v h  
Arnol EA Bn. Tex * .  Nstioi.sl 
Guant, -aid full Irniiung -f t(-e 
unit d̂ -(>.•lldx u|»in le«viiut |•oiM 
of lo« * l  buxinrisn etl.

“ Oiir rount ry'« -eeiiritv de 
mand- that the National t.iiard 
a first line memher of .ti - o n s -  
Nstional la-fen*,- Tes;r .h.nild 
be full lraiiie.1 This ran on'v he 
aceompli.hed if e\rrv <.u*rvi'*'-an 
round- out h.- .Arn-oiy trai ’ ny 
with Ihe intenvivr full lin e ex|K t 

and rraininir pro nie.l n 
field camp." he aid

('apt Harris appealed to H«' 
irer and Ea.tlaiid bu«ine-r firn t.i 
emulate the palt-Mn po irie- of 
thousand, o f  Inrifi and * ■ all biisi 
new establi.hmeiiU thr *'oul the 
country .dome employer- pat no 
tirally grant their tiuantsme'. » 
ployrex two week, leave and pa; 
in oiWition U  their regular va 
lion, other, grant two week, ie* 
and make up the di(ferer--r U 
tween the employ**'* regular pa) 
and his military pay for the f» t 
lOdl

M*mr 
BUmiD«*r

I <tURfti'"-mn uriRhlp U» «tt**ti«J fum'
retry <«Hi|* m miJiirtury !«»#•> ir 

r«t4ivr«i irivrwtmrnl j
ui»d. morr in poriMftl, a Mcurity 
ItkNs. in that. M hrtCvr Iraitirtl Na
Ihh.m! (suafvl "irati^ a Btruhgrr 
\ri 4 ru a

IlMtfi. -rkI that vkhilr >1
IB triii* that ifrantiiiK hhrral nnli 
(ar> It live |*riN ;ir|{«'« Biightly tn 

ii(»«tatiiiy rO'O uf thr 
avk-fMA**' ri'.(»i4>yv-t, thn- factof i» 
off *i t h) the fti lomritf

'P  r nf tt r \ati4tr al
ttiianf h»v Mi»»1r *t fm tht
\ niird .*>tatrs t*> iiiaii'ita>*> a «Mtal
Irr krruiMt Ktu > atiti Air Purer 
Thib h«* fr lif 'rd  thr Amrncan 
|»roplr of a trt 1’ rriiloua tav buF 
tIrT atid ha- n^ait dollar^ na r̂tf 
for thd*

Tlw ".rn of (■ Htrv, fr4*tth 
\rii«d P'A Hm r t 'tfo r  apprfivi 
otats \ ft** thouRai'd dttllar* tlft,- 

. (iotM'ui III at Dual Aftlartr* aloro 
fttr th* tparv tm r thry ut# in 
Irai'i rV Thi* 'ub-^antial •u»ti ib 
*|M Mt Um ally tn thr grrat brnrfit 
t*f thr rritirr bua'nra  ̂ romr'*nn

of tho I'nitod Htatoft Thambor of 
t'omrnrrrr and head of Lurk# Star 
<»a« t ’ortipany. and Sorrrtaryr of 
Siatr John Hrn .*̂ hrp|irrd today 
hold thr ftna botiurmry dogrw» rv 
or tt: br awardod by North Taaaa 
■ ̂ tato ('o I> r « ,

Both became nonormry Doetor* ! pTae* alot la the fourth 
of l,aw laat night at commence- beating out ruoner-up Flake Turw- 
ment rxerrise. tore for &SI NTHC , ,  Claeo'* Choaley Tipton In 
graduaU. The degree. were th, f.fu, fl,,b t it woa C. C Elliott 
awarded HuU-y and Sheppard by AuaUa. G W AUina, Dalloa, 
I'reawlent W J MrCanneU and J C Tbreatt of »:a*tland

Sbepperd delivered the com i Tho itath flight wa* rough Ob 
itieiirenwnt addrva*. wamiiig grs | all player* hut CloB Nichole of 
duate against berunuiig preov ‘ Abtlena heat out J. B Houghton,

Jr. and Bill Brown. Bill Livoly of 
K.astland made a good punt on th* 
lark Jmra Utjiusb Jimmy Brock of 
Albutfuerguo, N H., Into runner 
up Georgw I'arrork, l-aatland too 
tho eonaolsUen pnao 

I W A. Ball, Club Pro, auid that 
' It was a avreoieful teurnamoat lUI 
tbo way with evoryoiv* apparent 

i ly onjoylng their atay In Ranger 
The goiflng wa* good and every 
one disployod gfx>d oportsnvanahip. 
Ball aald that many golfe^. aaid 
that thoy would be back fdi negt 
year

Golferu advan<;^l to Iha nemi- 
: filial* in a group o f hot niotrhea 
Reed boot Kangai'a Jimmy Phillip*. 
4 aivd I, In the quarterfinal* and 
CaiTiaren atavod o ff a brilliant 
coroebork by Fort Worth'* C, A. 
Dexreea to win 1 up 

j Fergeraon, who eUminaterl Mad 
allot Ihck Btovell, former Abilene 

: Chriatian College and Waahington 
Red Skin football star, in the first 
round, slopped K V Cole of Abi- 
leno in tho Bocund round.

Clfco'a C. L. Wilaon waa Adair'a

' quarterfinal victim S and 2. Do- 
. Weaa wa* four down with four to 
play, then took three alraight hole* 

l.ilM-ral Art* before having a punt fall loo short

rupu-d with lhair yob. and bust 
tie -e. to the 11*01*4-1 of good ritIB 
ensbip be. suae deniorracy i- be 
"  g ravaged by the disease of pre 
occupotion "

Gregory Killed 
In Accident
HOI fm »sV Junff 4 ^

Ji*̂  <irrgi»ry, il**, «*f P*»n Worth, 
ndr •ii|>ennUhfi(l#nt for the Ptem 
mend .Show*, w m  electrorutMi Uuit 
night in an ernd^nt on tho reml- 
val ground*

I'oliift naid (irrgory eliH*t
roriit#ri u pM»n hr turnrd o ff ■ 
grrt* rator niaunt«Ml on a truck. 
T h r  Marne ( uuniy rmrrgemy 
in n » aorkrd metr than ah hour 
tr>ing to rrvivr him

DICK KELLY 
GRADUATES

Kirhatd llak-r 
r« ir  \rd a drgrr*

Krily. Kgneerw
m

Young Sailor Asks That People 
Leave Him And Sw eetheart Alone

W June 4 (V V )
7«»rtr Ar: h<irn, a arary young

t'autain Harn* iMiinlrd out that . j .c j ***• ^
'  * .a. country | *»kad thr prr«« and tiudI  the romniunity and the 

suffer a two-way loss m cry

Texas Shares 
The H onon

loving proplr* 'tmlay to Iravr him 
‘ alone a Ah thr dying •aerthaart 
j  hr lo '̂r•.
! Thr 19-yrar-old aviation ma- 
I rhiniBti mat# Baid hi» maniagr to 
prrlly Hrtty Thofnp»ofi of At 

slant tea.. Kail to br ''indrfinitrly 
|»u«t|M»nr** but ho aaa ‘ riill In lovr" 
aith thr t onerr nddrn 17 yrar old 

; high Rrhool girl.
sStoptmig hrrr rnroulr from hiB

FORT WORTH, June I ( f l ' l
i .Sailboat operator* I^*"* ........... . ........ ..  .............
homa and I.ouiaiana sbated bon . ^
nrx tmlav with Texan* after week , Norfolk, V*.. th* embit
and vletone* in th# annual tered sailor told the l  olled Pro*#
la of the Fort WorUi B.al tlub|
at Kaglo MoantAin l-ak# qur»tioii my lovr for hrr, but t

Wmneru In their re.pec.lv, muat k«-p the love of my pm j^  
. !aaa»* were Frank Gunn. Okie-' also, as that I* all I have left The 

ihoma City; C, O Hardy. Khre prew i. killing both 
veport; K. E Horriaon, Hourton;

eonard Adelman, Ban Antomo; 
and Gary B<mwo1I and Lewis Nel
ms, both Fort Worth.

Goan woa la th# longhorn riaas, 
which awhatllutod (or the falcon 
flao* because a f rough water con- 
ditMn* ovur th* weekend

Hardy won In t f  lightning 
tUaa; Harvkwn In 
•Isoa; Adelman la 

; and Botwoll am* 
dogt* and aaa gtlT 
Ivaig.

thistle 
pe elasa;

In tha

All I ask (and that Is not 
much) ii that we be left alena If 
there is any mercy or humanity 
leD In people now Is th* time to 
find eat **

Amhnm received an emergency 
leeve from hw rommanding off! 
cer, Cmdr. H F Hand, to marry 
thr girl at Atlanta After a one 
day visit with Betty, Ambum 
flew heme His mether wo* re
ported "krehen up”  by the Impend 
(ng marrtag*.

When Amhum Inter aald hia 
m o r r i^  had haan pestpanod to

tal i I
at the Annual Spring t'ominenee-i to knock him out of Ine running 
ment exemae. whieh w*-r, held I Adair ralliod from ihrwe-down 
at Texas AAM Colleg., College at tb* turn to win hi* opening 
Sta’ Kin, Erlda>, June 1 match. 1-up, over Jack Milner of

Kelly .. the «.n of Mr and C '"®  The “ pnde-of Brackenndge 
Mrs J J Kelly her* *»•* ‘ ®" wBb a par ,  , .

Club erficial* appeared pleaaod 
with the turn out and attitude* of 
thoae sttonding and participating 
in the avent*. Club President A. 
N Imraon aaid today that th# club 
tincerely thabk* all who helped put 
over this tournament. He asid 
ttuit another tournament will be 
put on naxt year

Alster Form Choral Group
HOBTON, (U F )—An unuaaal

Bostoh choral group conalsla of 
10 aiatora dll daughters of Mr 
and Mri. Danml O'Nsii.

definitely. Hand eaneeled the »at- 
lor't leave and told him to report 
back to hiB base

"I'm  going to talk with my com
mander and see If I esn’t get an- 
otlier leave to Atlanta again,”  
Ambum said

Hand indicated at Norfolk he 
would fulfill Ambum's request. 
" I f  be ralta the girl, tell* her he I 
manta to go Over*, and she wants! 
him to return. I'll be glad to ea- I 
land the leave," Rand said “ Oth | 
erw’iae I ran see no justification | 
for It." !

Amhum .aid he would talk it i 
evrer with hia commairder first. In | 
Atlanta, Hetty left no doubt ah* ■ 
aranted Tom bark.

Ambum aald that he appreclat- 
*d the publir interest whieh "is all 
for Hetty. Xhe knows I love hor 
and whatever I nay or do ia for tha 
good of her and myaalf.”

Ambum was hittor about puk- 
llcHy whieh he aoid made him eat 
to he a "heaU”  Ha aald this waa 
the "moot trumendoua deetoton”  af 
hi* life, and H invoKad -doctort 
which eeald not he explained puh- 
Urly at underatood.

Betty is to k* graduated from 
Ruaaell High Brhaol tomerraw. Bha 
has kosn told by doctors she may 
die to tha early fall from t h o  
cancer which has apraad to bar 
l u i ^

THE WEATHER
to UdM rvaas

e a s t  TE XA B - Mostly cloudy 
with occasional ahowera to tha 
south and extreme eaat portion* 
this aftomoon Cloudy wtth acat 
terad ohowars to tha extronsa 
south portion toamht and la tho 
woot and axtram# south portton* 
Tueaday. A lltU* wanner In th* 
intortor Tuesday afternoon. Mod 
erst* variable wind* oa tha 
roMt.

W M T  TEXAS— Pattly eloady 
to claadjr urlth aaattorad thundar- 
ahowon ta th* Panhandl*. Haath 
Platoa and from tha Pacoa Valtoy 
eastward this aftam aan, lenlgM 
and Tuaoday. Warmor ax'-ept to 
tha n  Poa* area. Tueadav.
Max. 99-  ̂ Mto 99— At 9 a a i K  

Praripitotian 9.
" ' ■*" — -------------— t'

W tC X B T  AN E AP* / 
WMli f
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Businessmen in Defense Acr 
Like "Planned Economy' Boys

■ r  r r r c E  k d s o n

NBA W M hlaitM  C «rrn »«a4*B i ___  __

W  ASHINGTON— (N K A )—On* ot Ei* m*ny furpris rif thingf tu 
’ ’  watch in Waihinston U what h^>p*na to prominent Republican 

Luainau leadar* who com* to town t<| tak* top d«(ena* K *^
They ar« ImmadiaUly thrown upladalrat touch international or 

iloraeatic problem*. Scarriti**. fo i^ (n  r.pply and ck.. md, trade 
balaiuo*. dvUai ahortai** or puliti. J relation* with "iher ee-nntri** 

r* Involved. All uein to call lor rAmomic controls ut r_-mc tort or 
another, to remady what'* wronc 

It u  traditional that all buunc^;' d 
itartarenc* with the normal pr*c: ^

Yet what happens nine tin r* o .1 (
..■■h^arily turned huiaaurrat.r lr*<^ 
nawer* that the coUeg* prulaaaor*. the ecuiiomic planner* and the 

New Peeler* would propoa*.
There's Char lea K. Wtlaon, Dirertua of i 4>\' the iii <re of De/enrc 

..lehiliiat.on. lUpublKaa. rormor (RraiJetit of General Electric. A  
i iMOd IndividueUat U there ever w «  >n*

What Mr. WUaoa comm* up with la a "thrM year plan.'* It'a In the 
beat tredIHon ot the acenomte planaaga Ita (o ^  1* to prortd* enough 
ew  melarUli to supply both a defanaa program and a normal dvUlan 
reonomy by the end ot IPU. To achieve this goal. Mr Wilton hat to 
i.mpeae all kind* ot restraint* on bealneas*as>utueL

 ̂ tail* the eesA ot trie  Johaaton."Arector ot the OAce el leooomic 
Steblllietlen. Another Rtp'..b!lrCT. Supposed to have had ambi- 

one to ho OOP candidate tor Pretkkrnt at one uno. May atUl have 
'em. Owns taveral nnaU buameas ehtt rprlaea ta the northweet. An 
1 x-prealdont ol U S. Chamber ot v r merce. On Wave to the govern* 
meni from a high-powered )oh w.'.S the movie indiittry, which m 
Irflnitely big buainesa. I

After finding hia way around, he ' l i  4.1.4 .1 j  pn * ' im < 
cfintrola. Than he itarts talking -o it the need for freeiing toe iarm 
. anty formula and aeWmg a lair sU* Uid for proilta.

Prollta are. of ceurte. the nuiobet one tarred row '  ' I’  V
\dminlatralor Cheater B<^lea alarted talking shout profit regulation 
n the last war. hia own ceikndl fell in < o h f i  and knocked him out 

of ofllce. Yet Mr. Jonosion coinee u|i w ith a i.miUr answer to meet 
the new Inflationary throat, and U eiv is only mild proteet

In the matter e< wage rvntii ii, E iV Juhnaton alau rond<''it . . .r 
that no big bualnaasmaa teeuld be etpected to cndcree At flr«t Mr 
JeiuiMcM we* ter a tough 10 pei cent wage mrreaae ceiling But he 
has new allowod that ooiling to be punctured by the rsilreed wage 
■nrreaaa and the moot parhsra* w age tncraeaa.

Or lehe an upcemliM case in in t^ational re.* . . .  It c 'i.irr- .  

the new amnlhua foreign aid hill. I tk  suld put Msrahall Plan fourth*
. ear operetiona. Ihurd-yeer mllitai W aaaiitance and the Poiat Four 
pragiam all under the tame roof in kne Stale Department.

*'Slato Department'’ and “dug h u f'e ' are now the <ame rC n 
the minds el many peonle Anvthii^ that cecnoa Out ot Ibare or gueg 
info jt  la conalderod auteaieUcnUy no good. ^ ^

I T  to happens that this plan for rentia.ized m., I and ur\. ration 
* of all foreign aid programs was perfn ted bv a rmiple of Mana* 
liiuaetta Republicans named Tnomas I> ( ' ilxit and ('hai ieaC I'oulidgei 
They were appolatad Dirrrtar and Drp ,'y li in im  lespestisrlT. nf 
the Office of Internatlonei Ses irity Aflau 1 ty bn rs tjry uf btatc Dean

Way down ra il In Boaton, they ju» m  i o  ■ * mr m. r- 1
five than the Cabots and Conlidge*. Yet these two Yankees, after 
rlndylng the wtuatlon thoroughly, came to the rtmcl'ision that p itting 
. II foreign saaUtanr* programa under State Dcpartsiciit rontiul was 
the only plan that made any wna*.

W  T M i  S C O M t O A > D  »

Lane's Deals Make Chisox 
Big Threat in Three Years

'  BY HtRRT (IR tT ItO Y  
v r  t *a

^uJlW YORK— iNEAt—Ttooot^TTr, r̂^  ̂ the taiutf from frightful 
‘  toll-endara |o pennant cwile:sier< n 'hree rears Iran* Lane out
traded David Hanim. Trader H<wn ami a< rn Aram h Ru krr

General Manager Lsim laPlUig Va-r.ima Rakrv r it <.r .Chortainp 
CMea Carrasquel for gSS.OOO was the higgiaf ateal •inr* Peter Minuet 
bought Manhattan Island from the iiuuna

With the Chicago Amertcant bedw n need of a flrit baseman who 
rouM hit the hall far distance. Lane slipped the Aenat irt Anuthpaw 
Boh Kuzava and Aerond Bateman Casa Michaels for Eiklie Rutnnauo 
and Ray Rrarbngniich

Requiring authoritative hiilem to .wing *>ef <rr a> i  a fvr Rnbrrvei. 
Lane flrat made a deal wnich marg suaperted wrapped up the l#5l 
Reg tor the Red Sox Pitrheri !>carborouch and Bill Wig*i* cUnchod 
the ease for the Bosnx. thev arfued

But Lane got the rtouier and tuatjined attack he wanted In the 
person of Al Zarilla, a highly competent nfht fleUlet and the Wague s 
flfth best hitter last *ea*on, urrenily ami.ng tha runa-beitad-.o

,\ND It was remarked by *r me kr.-u ir.g rasr-ball men at the time 
that the White Sox were . bl.1 c mure pitcning in Joe Dotiarei 

and hW jughandW eun-e than they nr e i,..i,| op m Seartsirnugb and 
Wight. That * the way It has turn*d out to date Dobson at arc# 
bar Bine Paul Richards' ace

Lane gave up Outflelileri Cut Trrn.jl .  -rl Dave rh.l'ey, but Inn.'.i
•lever operative* tod more ipeed in i M ir___ i-  * rsul Ler.-. i
fhe versatlW Mmrso. who • 1*0 pUv. ■ r ’ field .mil flrrt b*** : 1 ig, 
•he hole at third baa* wh o- $.•. .ng rnr White S«ix *he Negro a*tr*.r.rv 
IS# Comishey* have larked on Che t*o s south iide The Havant 
ipeolal I* betting SSS I

Nelli# Fox. the lead-off man batting MS, ram* frmm the AthWtici 
tor Catcher Joe Tipton Catcher Aaron Robmaon went to the Tiger* 
tor Southpaw Billy Pierce, Southpaw Bob Cain to the tame club for 
Feul Rogovin.

Catcher* Cu* Niarho* and Phil Mail arer* pick-up*—the former 
'rom the Yankees, the latter from the Pirates Outflelder Ed Stewart 
am* from the Senator*. Randy Cumpert was obtained from the 

Yankees on waiver*

FUNNY BUSINESS

“i hepa yew 4en*1 mind they teeii the emoker off to

*<

•h
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■Dressmaker Touch-

B caclnvear U evcals o r  C onceals

T M  VTORTi T ta ■•••». • 99%9-
W fr««B

4k* MM* *^*r*M *
N* hm4 mmmS «k* m « » «  ••4 m «*••  
**•1 tf*lt«**ir !•
!*•»• tr*M kl* k»R<k** T%* Sbmi
trmmS rmm»499m mm4 Ik* !#****

The^Gold Mannequif^
^  By Myles Connolly

."^PYRICHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

«»k*« tk* 
mm4 4*M MM • 4***p *«v*l*9* 
■«>****< t« Twr*— emM • tMMM 

■■■»< RMc* i » * i  tk* <>»- 
fcrkM*k. M M *«»***  •• tk*

' *1. Wk*« TtgM mmw 
tk* mMlw* t«* 

mmm»f ky Im M— <**%•-
««r*e  J*a»

k** wiltk TIb  •* *l*ikir •«*a**4 
kv tk* «fr r « k*MtT mm4 •• Im « k« 
MM* Hlark*. «  J ■*<«  *** RM 

««  tk* tk l««* l.ek»t*k—»

toWFB. Msybk. M  
get tato New Tort 

we rwl In hastily.

BO trouble, iwelly.*

Seiti far swimming or sunning acguire the dresamakrr leek when Ihry'rr den* in rellen firrrn  
and white cnrdslnpr ballerina suit ile fti has light hadwe and round sieaped nech i>ne pircr suit 
iren irri In in hint k and white wicker weave with white pign* pirlnrr frame rollar I'kiaKalm flan  
tartan ptasd rellen in red and green Irigh ll makes elaslKlaed nsaillol and mulching terry lined eape

\  r w  YORK —( Nl'.A '—Co’' '  an.i' BY C .t ll F Df O.tA Mure f r i ’we rollfir f4»‘ 'mng halter

He laughed softly. “Voa hav* no 
Idea what you do tor the land- 
arape around here. Or, maybe you 
have."

T d  Ju«t love to eo«ne,”  she said, 
hiding the 11* with her smile.

A ITF R  Jean had gone, Tim 
Reeaa sat tor a long time, mus-

>kA  blafl Writer fash! m at the bv- of the t-- - 
There arc tw. il.i |vH-kcir at tbe 
htp>. But this d f~ f top ends 
luddenly in tailored tru’iki. This

" pore- lotton leiiiif itself best' 
to beaefawear with a dis^matrer r
touch. Nylon and rayon make war.t, thu tur'. has green shoe 
slaefc swim suits, cotton makes itrm* tie* al th# ^-’vuldei*. The 
prmty swim tuiU. ; neck la round, scooped out and ^

These cotton ault*. Jersey-Uned bound in green At the wa.st. th* . • f
tor prnctlcaUty, are equally sue- skirt btoasoms out. full and brief
reaaful as sun suits or swim suits It ha* an embroidered eyelet edge' A  beach ensemi,!* tn the tprighf- 
They are mad* to fit through stra- in flower design The upper ic ly red-aod-green tartan plad cf 
tegic uae of tippers or through ‘own th* back and th* suit is tf'* Chisholm Clan, u made up of 
claatioxing. Ar^ they get along lined In matching fabric. It has rlastiriird suit and an abbrevi- 
wiUi *oap-*nd-water yust as readi- I rc—.per kloomer*. lated tape Iiised In terry lU-th. The
ly as they slip into Uyt sea tor a I A trim, nest twtm suit w-ith a maillot has slim straps, may be 
J , p .  t U . lured look It rtorre up in black- worn without them. The cape.

The ballertni tuita. done up In and-whit* wicker weave There'’ nicely tailored, bus sic pi* sltU 
freen-and-whit* rord-stnpe. i* a a whit* Jersey bn,ng T< the waist, fur tli* aruii. It pr< idevacover- 
L»on lo girl* w ith tups they d it looks much Iik*  a pretty sum- up when sun ot sea bicefts prove 
uka to conceal htria slim to the mrr dress with a while pique pic- too much.

' Tim's eyas were bright agsdn 
" I  Iwv* an tdew that aaetng you 
make my stuff coma to life—to 
such sronderful Ufa— might help 
nta believe It wasn't nil so much 
ado aboBl nothing. Just now. whani 
I mw yen tbara to that beige 
droa, 1 had a (Rllerant taahng  ̂
abool drem dmtgntng."

He groped tar the right srordB. 
j * I—I gueaa yon oould roll H«th* 
kind eg feeling a compoeer has 
whsn ho hear* Me music p l^sd  
Somethliv Ilka that.'*

“T ob flatter me * How, she 
modeled the young girl graduau 
"You'ra m nlo*.*

*nice to want to look at youT't

Ing. Lainrh hour earn* and he did 
not notice It  Hie eye* looked Into 
s diftance far beyond the picaaani 
valley.

Midge approached quietly, and 
he was not aware of her. She stood 
baek a moment, watching bim 
She was very solemn, and th* 
looked very young tor such aolem- 
nity.

She put th* yellow envelop* on 
hie lap.

Ha gave a UM* atari *Mtdg*I I 
was wondering whet happened to 
you." Ha looked down at th* aove- 
lope. *1 might a* well tell you. 
Mtdge. th* secret I* out. and you 
seonY have to worry about me any 
lonffor. Teraaads dead.*

-DeodT*
He gave her bark the yellow 
ivelopc and told her what bed 

■rfhappenod.
“ I'm eorry," she said gravely 

srhen he had finished.
II*  gave her a quick look

'^•hy?"
"I duoY know. Maybe I'm selfish. 

Colonel. I liked Teresa "
"WeU. I must say I’m kind of 

happy over It myeclt."
"1 can tell that from your faro." 
'DonY be angry at me. Midge 

Just beesum I'm sn old man 
doesBY mean I eaoY appredat* a 
beautiful gtrl*

"She to very beautiful" Midge 
said coolly.

Ha was amused at her coolnem. 
*'Now, Midge, you mustnY get an 
idea she rom* out her* lust to 
wfoek her charms on me. She made 
all this tuaa about seeing ns* be

cause her llvctjlieug depends on 
my sketches.'*

'She looked llti* she was 
wealthy to me." Midge would not 
cooperate. 'You  should hav* seen 
th* car she was drivrtng.''

"Maybe II belongs lo  th* flim,* 
lYm said. "Though I canY Imagine 
her riding around In anything but 

beautiful car." *
"You've fallen In love with her. 

Colonel" Midge declared sudden-
•y-

He looked at Midge's solemn • 
faro, and a twinkle rom* Into hto 
eye*. "You've changed. Midge. 
You seem to hav* grown aetjou* * 

Midge was not to be pul off. 'D id 
the tall la lov* with yeuT"

*  e a

IT T  pretended ta be aatontohad at 
bar qussUen. but there are* 

more than a Uttia pleasure la hi* 
pretana*. "You denY maea you., 
believe a girl eeuld fall In lev* 
with a man ta • wheel chair?" 

“Yea."
He took bar hand. "Mtdge. 

you're wonderful I've an Idea I'm 
going to need you."

Midge kmkcd him levelly In the 
ryes. 'I 'm  usually around," she 
said.

Then, fhe nurse appeared to tatto 
Tim up to the h a r ta l for hia
lunch.

Midge stood where she had beea 
standing w a t c h e d  them ge, 
watched th* nurse push the wheel 
chair acroaa Us* eunlll terrace. 
Her eym srer* kroeding now. Th*B, 
the dtoceverad she was atUI hold
ing th* y ellew envelop* m bar 
hand. Croealy, she taUsd th* eo- 
velop* away tram her dosrn th* 
slop* of the green lawn and turned 
abruptly toward th* driveway. 
Th* envelope, circling around Ilk* 
a tavelin, ram* back and fell eft 
the grass behind bar. But sh* dM 
not see It.

(Ta Be Ceattaaedl ^

Weatherford Fire Damage Estimated 
At $1,000,000 Or More Yesterday
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Mex W atchman 
Found Slain
\1 t\ « »  I.AICHX>. M K \, June 

4 «I'IM  The beaten iHidv of 
night wateimiiD K*m<rt. l^e In

'  itr dr •
rraT |fT**rrr> .tor,, m T donui 

In the He'terv Section 
f f  Ih lH»rdrr r»i> s'* mday Rnd 
jHilifi I ikIb)  *• ight hi- • • ailJfit

Store tiBkner \ . ite Sondtt^al 
“ I hiA Ro=a. dl-!; OArfftt

t«..d> I'rn* oad l»een Rn em 
l*i« >e of the k'.-ir,. I '• veaf'. H«» 

1 i ’ lii, U.'fr tir.l to » “ *t on 4»h»rh 
'- p i T h . ‘ a» a . la i  V- ttr-ik ,'iiH- 

peto fr**m thr >tiire, out ovtr- 
loole^l tuifiig- I S t urrrnr) in 
a *: A'> -I : to -r?1» 'f

LEE WILLARD 
REST TODAY

Kt A l'INU , 1'» . Juiir 4 ( IT T  
I I'd' WallRrd i*R  ̂ In ritiBfRt l- 

• r\ fi-iddioti Rnd ‘ ‘ reBtinc t t»m- 
fo!la l t> tiMla> iit Keadin* ht»*p 
ta> Hill. bur!i« suffered n 
fn ‘ t rto' * hr Hull the
= ! i , i r  I i id t R n « l> o ll*  S p l -e i t w R y  ^

It ito't \S e^tDe'ilny

The f '-y eR ro ld  Mtamo*it, N 
Y., tp»'ed«t«*r, h Ho t fRrWeJ rU le- 
- ortb ID the Ind'to'R|»«i«* rmt e. 
toA ti4 inrd x .v .rr ly  on txtlh arm
ai.il !t'k'
iRter

hu
fOO-

DRIVE NORTH

Iteckrr room, he trUl ri-p*>rl»'r 
he had m»rn Rround
ttedtoy in WT T: -»t tl »ln*t m'»%> the 
juili,'*’ . ht-Hr\er, Hhr- , ^ lo 
li.A onrinal eBtiiiiRtg. o f 74.

vkhrM thr tf.-Kpit *•( h 
huf^t intt* fUmek m thr 

' " la !  M) >aid* -T the .*(0 lap fra 
tu -  event Rt the K*toditi}f Kmir- 
grt'undf  ̂ yrktrnUiy.

Mr fimhaed fciirth.
V\ alUird ateerrtl hi? car to thr 

0"ttoid? o f the trRck to avmd po- 
»lUi< l••Vv4tD•>• Hith n -.'-'-mmir m 

then leRped out Hith hia
rUith.njr Rfirr J^pertRlorn rushed 
It: hi» Rid Rnd - •-hered th;* flR 
me-

W A L K E R S ' W A R — W tT iry  a fto r  days  on th e  road* a lont* 
K o rea n  iM vilian pas.si's I 'N  lr<M>ps fo rd in g  a sh a llo w  stream  
as h (‘ sou th w ard  a w a y  fn »m  fho hattU* zone. (E x c lu s -  
i\ r  ph o to  hy N K A -A c m e  S ta f f  P h o toK rap h or W a lte r  L r a ) ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

171 K.-

»

*nRMB Waat-Adt Ar4 More Economical

• I.. . err- tafl ' R' thr )’ 
I' ' ‘ i! r*eRk' r 1 ‘rv

’ NT- . , •' •( '-*’k
. \ . .t t-i  ̂ ..

f' ' I ;r- Mi.'-rsiav 4e
a.t ] .. raiH it

\ t -rre iprra i* t**

• -it. *- 0^  heavy
' ■' i R-’ . g i f  e-. and

s '  »untrr atUirk* 
'• i» .ite"! o ff

' 'I' ' kei-- and deep
.1-1 s>. r Kedk paused

» ■ i ' “ 7* ■''oftar. mjiiKire gnn and
-Ip*' i'irr into fhe l '\  iirek

‘ 4k it,d:e*ted that fhe Alliefl 
,OR\e hi* to niHin h e .if ( ommun
1 i«t peeiffttoiire m fort i fivN! ion* 

th . h were ht.lt by The North 
Xi'TTMfT, Ismfnre the H4r ktartad,
t y torn > - ’f^kpordeert IM ert

-.-rn **•'!!' *
rf*r i ur n of (be Iwopft.p^

ed dr>Te advaraed I.Wbi U  4.0OU 
: -irdk Monday aet.nde th# road be 

itneei’ Kiitiibwn nr>d M»ai-*'Ar The 
''fi hatOed younier attarking 

irhir^etoe in (Jh» CaiblJ aertor n#ar 
[Yomho^Y, 12 milbs aouth nautb- 
' leeHt af rhonran 
I At lb,, eatotera end af th# Ha# 

«t PMmUne# app#ar#d ta
, be rramMintf  ̂ befar* tha 4rii#d
drtvv northward fram la>a aad
Yanrru

41 err >A-t 
for fhr t» ifk

- ' , r  I ?i

■ U».
Krt. T: . .- I'M.*.. Milh

ill \ fjtri ritolfuw.c:. It
-̂.1 I f=i.-■•:..!! ■

. bj- \* to > .’I k • >••! -I ‘
1 r'l: |.:d«!':f’ IT !too ur,i»er pA, Td
;n t|vg. u 'i :c;:.in,i. u* to.n th# f--M 
-̂to I *\r.

K I Phi-todrl
Tvhij? \* If »i tum. r’ lD -.!tt«*r, 

tb.’ ‘ -rited lebntie* 
V ?t t ’*•« I5 ‘*

(V « f^ : - f  Her*’ :. National |M» 
K ' ‘han p fr .it I'orTv; ■-‘•utn, 
\ 4 . led tt - - H 'b a ».♦. ff
(he f r*t I n f ,t ar«L.-r.#d m I.'*

tbe4' yr«(»'Tdjs> 4< _ i|i..^>(ied out
I af»7*r pigh* h*'le«
1 7>7.roc~,o..? -- Mldd'r- vff f-n
[ ( -ed ■ >e tHo I'y  u irnament all
|i\r» h. flit befrff. «  liiUpbahlf 

r i\i|p i' at
Mid.; •'.'..ff
Bip.̂  h >h •

A frar.tir' r* 1 ip ot rer >rd« 
gpyp the M .ovTiIp lb*n 

(i»t 7 for that D r.f on t#p of .(J 
f.if front not# K two under 
fwf ’ •) tmia> d^todlo« k> h m will 
T>*vir,p&.“vn, toh«« • • * a 7t y#*ier 
day and top^T  i( wPh a dT to* 
day

flat the tie riiltny d f* t brut̂ to
tony fe,*bru;' among thr 100 big
name anlfrtv and «e|l known duf 
fer« ir th# warkietot trurramer' 
an tha rirruit k wr4 all far 
glor? uml fhtoniy I be M aching* 
tvn Pfvkt. «pofT3or4 of (he jamho-
r##, tara#d wrer CK̂  IZI .̂tY0o prw- 

• Tq ta a fuad for the capiiaTt 
urMterprivtlegiid cb*idr#n.

Laughing Jimmy Ikemarwt Al- 
mpmt ‘ gu#Bt (mated *' lat# a thram 
way T»e wfth Thompaaw ami M>d- 
dl#roff TK* swvdy Temaa pra 
patttod nut o0  th# l*1h hal#, th#a 
RUndly anhowne#d that h« had 
forgotten beep ararr.

Hat hv at#d for the jadgr^
that h# T K#d op a T4 ah(*^o
wHh KW rday, fae# him a
final • * later, (• tha

Id  b « i -  TtemeLT
Ik TMt 60*» L*T
M «  Bftl. down-

a l l e y  OOP By V. T. Hamlin

^
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70«

8 « par «a i4  fliak Sap. tc  par arard avarp dap tkaraa/tor. Caak
aiaal kaiaaftar acraaipaap all claaaiflad advartialiig. 

PHONE St4

Death by VIolance
By Darrall F. HolmM. Jr.

(A  Continuad FMtuia Of Tba Rangar Daily Tlraat)

» FOR SALE
rRYEKS far Mia. SSc Lk Motlap 
Croearp.

YOUNG MAN
TIm

FOR SALK: Uaod uiad rafiigvra 
lort. at bargaia priraa. Elartric er 
naparal gaa. Killingtwartk’a.

FOR SALE; Four 
hoUM, *rraanrd poirh 
ad,loU.'Bargain. William Bratton 
rherx 4TI-R

TaUpkana Campaay naada
far caerirucliaa oark. Tkla 

arcallaal apparlaatly far 
wka a»alif|r la rlarl an a 

room modam ! caraar in ika lalapkaaa kuriaaM. 
4 nat fane* j Na praviaut arparianca aacaraary.

IF YOU ARE

chapter I I  (Final)
I>ay ruhhrd hu ejraa and looked 

around him. Ha war in aoma kind 
o f a hoapital. Ma railed and the 
nuiaa ramr to him. She waa aroil- 
ing.

"You aren't hurt bad Mr Day. "
"You know iny name! Where 

am I? What happened to th:>/ 
thup I hadT"

"The polire were here. Your 
friend ifc dead."

Oh hell. Hay thought to himaelt 
hr had aurer than h*U inraaed 
thinita up now He yelled for the 
phon, but waa told that he muat 
reat. Finally under proteat, heFOR SALE er rent. Modam keuae ; . . . .  . . .

fumiaked* Inquire 111 Spring JO yaart af apa. la i waa given the phone. Ha ordered
Road. health. Hare a klgk aekMl aMoca- { the local police department tc

•FO R  RINT
FOR RENTi Vacuarn elaanar and 
float poUahor. Crawtop A  Tibbala 
Nkrdwara. Fkoao SOS.

I
lioa, ae ika aqulvalaal. paa may i round

FOB M».<T; Iw v  aad fear 
furalahad or aafaralAad apart- 
•aala. Fkaa# I t l .  Jaaopka Fire- 
praof Apartaiaata

LOST
I.OHt: Wplar wrlet watch. Urad. 
uatiow gift. Key. Mataegee, I'bo. 

I W ar210 >24.

• HELP WANTED
ii

qoaiify.

OUR EMFLOTEES HAVE
Caad werklag aaaditiooe. Regular 
amplayoiaol. Regular pay Incraaa- 
aa. Caad apparlaaillae far adeaa- 
camaal. Cacalleal •ickaaae a a d  
albar amplayaa kauaflle.

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
W. K. Wllkinoon or
K. H. Cunningham
874 Walnut Stroet 

Abllono. Toxno

up
police department 
every member o f the

I Botwoon May 28, 1951 thru 
Juno 8. 1951

, I

W ANTED: Eaporiancad Salei
Manager. Large retail organixa- 
Jion haa an immediate opening for 
a man qualified to manage our ap- 
plianpe dopartmanta. Enjoy employ 
benefit* inch a* group inturonce, 
liberal diacoiinta on purrhaaea and 
paid vacationa. Guaranteed week
ly dtpw with opportunity o f earn
ing ton to t lo u  weekly. Mu*t 
have car and bo able to fum|*h 
aatiafactory raferencoa I*reriou> 
axparianca deiirad but not naeoa- 
aary. Do not apply for thli job | fica 
u n j^  you are aggrrwiva, ambi- | _ _  
tiouK and looking for a job with a . 
futiigp. Do not phone, apply in j 
pereon oaly. K. E. Higilon, Mont-1 
KUinary Wan^___  j
W Ab^KD : Immediate opening for 
an experienced aalealady In our 
lingerie and hoiaary department. | 
SJU.IMt per week itartmg aalary,' 
\aration with pay. contact K. L'. 
Hiiplan, Montgomery Ward.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTED
WANTED TO KENT .\ one bed
room niwlem hnuw in Kanger 
city limit*, ("all The Time* of 

2'2t.

 ̂ NOTICE
t 6  d e b t o r s  AND CREDITORS 

To thoaa indebted to. or holding 
rlaima againat the Ratato o f Dr 
A. *K. Wiar, Daraaaed;

The undenigned having bem 
duly appointed lnde|ierident F.x- 
ecutrix o (  the Will and Kntate of 
Dr. A. K. Wier, dereaaed, by the 
County Court o f Kaatland County 
on May 2H, 1961, hereby notifies 
allfpertont indebted to aaid eatatr 
to come forward and make aettle- 
mant, and thone having rlaima 
againat aaid eatate to preaent them 
to ber at Kanger, Texaa, 920 Ko 
Aiiatin St.. I*. O. Box 95, where 
ahe receive* her mail.

Kenneth Jameaon 
Independent Executrix o f the 
Will of Dr. A. K. Wier, Deceas

ed.

WATCH REPAIRING
W E  G I V E

S& H
G R E E N  S T A M P S  

Sea Dan Drain At

Ranger Jewelry 
Co.

ir Local USED-COW Daalar 
Ramo.ai Dead Stock 

F R E E

Foe Immodicto Sarvico
PHONE S3 COLLECT 

RANGER. TEXAS

Burglar* Keep RcpealinX
MIDDLEHOHO, Maaa ( I 'P )  — 

llilTglara have broken Into Mi- 
Clariaae Brown* filling atation 2-1 
timet tince 1040.

CENTRAL NIDC&
R R N D ^ N C  C a

Anathar Craot Valuo—
, . . lu ibc field af many value* I* ika abalract af lilla. Year* 
•ga wban tba rucorda war* few ikar* waa nat *o muck naad 
far aa abalrael ie many caaa* But luday wa kav* abonl 700 
voloma* af 400 pagaa aacb. Tk* laak of compiling your aba- 
tract frua* tki* mat* uf racorda 1* nat oaly an uudarltking 
el great roapooaikility kni aua wkicb raquiraa Ikal it ka 
faakiauad ky an iaatiluliun wilk all Ika racarda and a laag 
klalnry af auccaaafnl ackiavamani kakind it.

Earl Bender & Company
(ALatrecIlec ltS 3 ) Teee*

- Ranger Daily Times
.Jea DganU, Bueinoat Mgr. Dofrall F. Holmat, Jr., Editor 

m iB B  BUBUSBINO COMPANY 
Joe Daaola —  O. B. Dick 

PobUikan

ir, Texaa Tatepkona 224
BataMf M  ggaood dam Better at the pagtofflca at Baogor. 
r e a ^ o a d a r  the m 4 af March S, 1170.
P eb b led  OaUf AfWraoaaa (Exrapi Saturday) aad Sunday 
Maralns.

•UBBCBIPTION BATES 
Oaa Waak by Cantor la CRy - ....... ..........
Oaa Maatk by Carrtar la City
1 yaar by BaU. S I aUla radlaa a f Ruigar
Oaa Toog by MaU la S U U -----------------
Om  Tanr kg NaO Oat a f State

.  tOa

.  Me 

. 4.60 
A t i  
7.M

g. NOnCB TO THB IV B ilO
rt Any liig a n M  mOmUam opaa tka ekarac4ar, alaadlag ag 

la p a tH ia  at aay Raiaaa. flfB ar aarparatlaa wkicb aiay ap- 
paar la tba aalaouM at tkla Bowtpapaa, wIS ka gladly car- 

• c a m i braagbl la tka aMaatiaa af iha pabUahar

I gang known to him. Hr would 
‘ get the murdar-beyt later.

Canter City aaw the biggaal 
j  round up o f thuga la hiitory. Man

wanted tu live aa mUch or mure 
than th* average ritlirn. I he 
new* atory wouldn't tell the rrad- 
rr* that Jim Caaaidy worked day 
and night to crack the caaa. It 
wouldn't remrmliar that ha want, 
rd a lifr to live. They would pro
bably forget that he two had a 
lot of plan.. Hr waa a good cop 
and alwaya did what hr bclteved 
wa. right. Dawaon didn't know 
anything about the F ill agent, a 
kid from up North, but ha'd hot 
hi. b<K>ta that the guy alao had a 
IO| o f plana. He probably had a 
wife and Mvcral kid* and lota of 
panpla who lovtd him. T)te public 
didn't remamber thoaa thing*. To 

'a  lot o f them, a guy who want 
around after newapaper atoraa 

' war g bnemhoAu wwa* aia a«aa in 
cveryonat alaa't boalnaaa and Ik* 
Law anforcemant boyt were 
"TTioaa damn dumb flatfaat."

poaing a* roapactrd bualnaaaman' Dawaon wondered arhy they Mma 
ware arraatad and charged. Ran-11"*® >•* eaforeamant work. Mo 
gar*. Highway Patrolman, FBI wondered why
agent*, local police and police

wondered why ha had entered 
that field himaalf He didn’t know 
the anawera but ha wa* glad he 
waa there. i

While the world alept unaware
of the danger, confronting them, 
thi'iw guy. were out trying to do 
.omething to prevani it. WuU, it 
UB. getting late and UaWMin had 
to get hum* tu hi* wife and the 
kid tie (licked up hia beaten hat 
and reached for hia mended coat

from nearby towns were called In 
to help in the rnuad dp. Three 
police o ffire i. were killed and 
.rvrntrrn hocMi. during the three 
hour luund up When the raid* 
were o\cr and the arore waa coun- 

; tail, there Ueie 1*2 perwon. who 
I rould be convicted, t hey were 
lodged in variou. jail, in t enter 
City, the ciunty and nearby cities

Day remained In hoapital i pushed the platol and hol.ter
with a broken hip and fractured ! •"«< 'taried
leg Ilia brain work had led to 1 » “ * Before h, got down the hall, 
these arrest. City poliCo ran down ^  * • *  haek
further and m rtowa on thr KoAt
Uraim of the outfit and the bojrii^iHe and the car in th# diRtnct 
in thf murdeF department a fern* | doesn’t anBwrr ub, the ra«lto
dayt later. | diBpateher a«ked him, •*Wh«t

Inspector pHWBon breathed i muBt t do?** 
freely for the fr»t lime In areekt | “ Keep trying,'
and wtrearhed hu arm*. The loan 
ha<i alniuBt l>een taken over by a 
gang of mob«trrw but the Mork 
o f a rrusadmir re««|Miper report 
er, a ronMirntuB Uetretibt*, n fed
eral agent, and a T« nan Kanger 
had vetted that rataAtropher.

The rr|M>rler, d*‘t#»rtive and 
Mifrnt ^«*rr dead The KAngt-r naa 
injured Ti»morru«*'- headlinea 
bkoulfl pUy It up and then it 
>Rould be foigotten The paper* 
bkoiild fad to Miy that Keporter 
Jack ‘ ‘Scoops William* had a b»t 
of plan* for a »mAll Yseekly nr«f. 
I»a|>er in South lex»* ?4ome day. 
It wtiuhin't remember that he

yarned the in- 
Bjiector. \nd out he went, down 
the winding ptaira and on out 
into the night, along the lighted 
BtreeU lt'« m mcr life if you like
It, he told htm»elf........

\ khiill Beiine cried nut anj a 
car »p«*d p«M him . . .  Another 
Might in the Itfp o f a city, the 
jbulire, and the under-w’orM • • • •

Fake Oificei 
Attemptf Rape
SAN ANTONIO, June * (U l i
I'olicc tuday aought a man who 

(Miacd aa an uffircr last weak to 
lure a 2S-ycarold mother and 
her 11 Bunlha old son into 
his car, then drov, to a aocludad 
rural a|>ut and attempted to aa- 
sualt her.

Authontle. aaid the man drove 
slong.ide the wunian aa she walk
ed to a ni-ighboring grocery stars 
with her baby around 11 p.m., 
told h.-r he wa. an officer and 
rhided her for being out at that 
hour.

'■<«ct in n>y car and I'll take 
you home," ahe quoted the man 
gji ordering her.

Instead af taking her home, 
however, she said b* drov, to a 
lonely spo, five mile* wact of 
town and ordered l-cr to leave 
th* car. In th* atruggl* that an- 
sued wiian she refused, her cloths* 
war, ripped from her atHi th* 
bahy dropped ts the ground

Ha finally forced her lato th* 
car and drove o ff without letting 
her pick up th* baby, sfl* said 
Hr finally stopped and put har 
out a abort while later, however, 
aa ah, kept screaming

Clad only in a blnjae, she made 
her way In a farmhouse and call
ed officer*, who finally locate.l 
the baby, sound aslr.-p, after an 
hour's aearrh in rctllr.naki- m- 
fe.ied country.

Telegraphic 
E no i Blamed '
TTHRAN, In»n. June 4 (T P )  

— U. S. AmkMuuuidor Henry V 
(*r»dy Baid to<lay that 1‘rMRident 
Trum»n may havr helped pa^e Ih# ; 
way for an amicable jaettinrent of 

I the Anglo Iranian Oil dispute *
I The I’reaidrnt i*ent m»*B»agrs ex 
; preuning ho|ie for a negotiat»d -el 
tiement of the dispute to both 

I MntiBh I'riine Mimeter I'len.rit K 
; .Attlee* and Iranian I'remier M'***

STEPHENS 
Typawritor Co.

Tgaewrriler* • Addlag Maeblaai
417 8. Lenur St 

TaL SM Eastland

WAR ENTERS NEW PHASE Spaculalion abounded that 
L’N lorcet mlRht reipect buffer gone ahead of their pre
sent poaitlons (heavy black broken line I at Lt -Gen. Van 
Fleet Indicated his troopg (black arrows I would not push 
farther Into North Korea. Late front reports, cleared be
fore new security blackout went Into effect, reported Chin
ese moving heavy reinforcements south to set up new line 
(jaggd symbol), protecting their "Iron triangle" build-up 
area. (NEIA Telephoto).

Baseball Moves 
Into Top Slot
Al'STI.N, June 4 <1 I't Sorth 

pidr Hi.»h Schmil uf hurl Worth 
and Highland l ‘ark of iNillaa werr 
ot'hrtfuieti t4> touvr out of thnr 
dugouU t4>day to iiiauguratr Iho 
third anrutal Rtatr »<hoolboy baBo* 
hall tourTiamrnt.

Howovor, hoavily-ovorraBt iki- 
• hold tho throat of po*«iblo 

ram Footponomont o f firxt rour>d 
play horauBo of tho woathor would 
mark tho Rrrond yoar that ram 
ha« intorfort-.j with Ihs* tourra 
nvont Brhodu’r

Flay botw»t-n Kogt Worth and

Dallai oponB at t  p m.* with Odaa- 
Ba, tho dofonliiig rhamptonf,
n*ootir\g Tylor in tho aroond gamo 
of iKo afto/moen

Final* in the toam rlaM
KA tAiurnamont wUi br playod 
Wo4iiirMta>

South 1‘ark o f Boaumont lartg 
With k4iy M tVr of < 4»rt»u«

< hristi 111 the* fir»t garno tonight, 
whiis' rarik«*d .Auatin ittoou
powrrful Wirhita Fall* in th#
mghtrap duol.

South Fark ontorod tho tour- 
namont with tho tap wan-taat ro- 
rord of tho Boaaoa of with
R< \ M !lrr tallying n IA-4 tu tako 
•Of Mftd bpot

TBT OOB 
PABTBBIZZO

F lo fi-D iY
Lb. 6c

Ranger Steam 
Lcnindry

Im T. BoRhlBg 
134

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Personalized
Hair Trimi

Baee year half eal hMl tha war

S C W rc foe Fr

L L G B A T
Barber Shop

srnmed Mo-MwI.-gh Is.t wrek

Why Da SomN ImkwtMs Gat 
MOtE DaNac Far Daisr Volao
Oat a( tasimiriai SaevkatT

Wr.m . . ,

Ctjcmar S. Gonrw\
6w*%ou*e ^TaydSiaRMRi

la CbMoga*. «■
ir t i

:a ll300
POR

P A R N E L L
Radio Service

WESTERN AUTO STORE

For Over 
Sixty-Seven

It haa heaa eeo prirEaga te
raador 
■leaity aa

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
WEATHERFORD PHONE 24 TE1A8

li'a iiiBfiTT-n
r “ '

C%— <^.i.vssv— C,

Dr. Marshall E. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED CLASSES FITTED
Hours 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. Dally

Evenings by Api>ointmcnt 
107 N. Austin Phone 446

TERMITES
17 Years Exi>erionce In 

Termite Control. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Our Charge Is VarT 

Raosonabla

Western Pest 
Control Service

226 Sycamora St 
Abilana. Texas

Office Phone 25026

F O R  S A L E
Modern house, Caddo Highway, 
Excellent Condition, immediate 
possession. 2250.00.
5 room modern house, close in, two 
l o t s ,  furnished or unfurnished, 
good location. Furnished $4,000.00 
Unfurnished $3,500.00.

Pulley Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICX 

203 Main SL Phone 33 Rongor. Texas

B I S H O P - E L E C T - M ig r .  Ful- 
t'Hi J. Shren, above, noted radio 
orator end writer, baa been *[»- 
INiinted by I’upe Plua X II at- 
Titular Bishop of Caetariana end 
Auxiliary to Franrii Cardinal 
S(jellman, Archbishop of New 
York. Ulahop-clect Sheen, 88. hut 
been a profrasor of philosophy at 
Catholic Umveralty. Waihinglon, 
for 24 years. He ̂ as written moi* 
than 30 religious and phllotophl- 
ral books, end 1* widely known 
for hit conversion of prominent 

Americana to Catholicism.

N O T I C E
Our nsw moving van bni arrived and wa now have 
tha mott modern equipment money will buy.
We'll ba glad to take core of your moving needi 
any time, to go onywbeie. Local. Long Diitnnce. 
Bonded and Insurod.

Ranger Transfer & Storage Co.
A. L. WOODS, Owner

Day and Night Phone 49 Elm and Rust.’

Office Supplies
!j You Need Them - H e Have Them 

Check Hilh Us Re j  ore You Start Worrying

-• • G .- r .-w -

lourFhotoRii
ntOvu (jUnA/s

• gWi Km trwly plMM 
y««p fiv* e fine
p«p4reit ef y««r»elf. O • r 
•tpwrt phelegrsphwre mm̂  

iwr« the ‘reel fmm* * * a e»J 
•Ywry liMperlsel #«eesiee! 
F»rtreilB fta year hen

I er la e«e n t̂ra etoAa.

it  Cotumnar Pads 

it  Erasers 

it  File Folders 

i t  allies 

i t  Inks 

it  Leads 

it  Indexes 

it  Ledgers 

itNoiebooks 

i t  Paper Clips

it  Scoich Tape 

•k Pencils

it Pins

it Receipt Booft« 

it  Ribbons

it Stamp Pads 

i t  Staples 

k  Staple Machines 

k  Staple Removers 

k  Thumb Taehs

D. E. PULLEY 
Jeweler

I Reweer% <M y AelkeMeeS DeaUr
CAPPS STUDIO

Phone 224 

Ranger Daily Times
104 Bosh

*  R



I'AUE FUL'R

Cotton Seed Soci6ty-Clubs
D E L I N T E D  A N D  F U Z Z Y

Limited Supply On Hand 
Suy W hat Seed You Will Need 

N O W  '

RATUFF FEED STORE
rsso  — 8SZDS — PHOirx lot

RANGER. TEXAS

TOWER -Now

1 i im iT i ttiT f
1111 lu ii • Mills ntin  1

The Company 
Sh e K eep s

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Teelll AlieaA mf
St. LOUIS I r i '  .h .i

SerfKtit haa mure teein than 
la manthe lU . The eetea-mun;.'^- 
aLt (htld k  (nMtinc her eiah<n 
tauth She had her firat 
%han only two ntuntha' aid.

Wr

'•et-

Dixie Drive Inn
XaeH aad- Keeaer H laS w ar

SuadOT A Monday
Juaa 3-4

A m e r ic a n
G u e r r iu a
•m r m  M M unawis

POWER 
PRELIE

Also
Saloctod Short Suhtocts

Mm I. R W«M>tpn Kavi‘
A hssM> r m  to i:vp With thrm  
wan bom m Ia^

I Miif.a Ma> mod
poun iA and 11 S  aunc ~ M r  ha«
been nam  ̂ Vi*rm Krm

i ’a trm a l ^nin.inioth^r Mm 
Mar> M thotrn -*P Tennr al, .
• r - matrrfiBl are
Mr and Mm ►.ari Hortoh o f Kar i

KANtiKK TIMUS. MONDAY. JUNK I. UJol

Ihuta Ervin to Wed.
I Donald Fyfoe

■Mr. anil Mr>< J II Eirnin an- 
nounvca the rnxagement and rp- 
proarhing marriage of thrir 
ilaughtrr l.rta to Mr. itonaUl I- 
t'yfra, «on of Mr. and Mr*, ti. A 
Fyfee o f KIdorado, lllinoia.

Mi>i> Erwin la a graduate ul 
Uangrr Junior Uulirgr and ha> 
aUriiih'd Kangrr Junior Uollegi' 
the poet year.

Mr. Kyffr ir a giaduatr o f Kan. 
KOI Junior ('o lirg f and Irtae 
Uhiiftiaii l'nivrr»ity. He I* now 
rniployrd with the Southwr»trrn 
llrll TrIrphonr Company in Lub- 
both, Tetae.

The wedding will be !l:80 pm 
.Sunday, June 17 In the Church 
of Chn«t with minuter Hoyd Spi- 
\ry officiating.

Persoitoh
ViMtor* in thr home o f Mt and 

Mr*. J. U. Maberry .Sunday wa- 
Mr Mayberry’* brother and fam 
ily Mr and Mr*. J F. Maberry 
and liwcn of Waco.

Killie Maberry of Hou*ton %ia- 
lied hu parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
1) Maberry la*t week.^

Mr*. Caroline I.ind*ey -pent the 
day Sunday with Mr*. Tinnie I.ee I

Mua Martha Ku»»ell o f Kort 
Worth *pent erverml daya laat 
week with her enter, Mr*. Tom 
Kdward*

Mr and Mr* H C. Cr*«>m left 
Sundny for ltrownwiM>d. Te»a» to 
\uit their eon, l-ewi* M. Croom 
and w ill.

RANGER, TEXAS

Miti Lsta Enrin

Mr and Mr*. Wulie Jackeoa ha.t 
their giwit* ever the week end 

Mr and Mr*. Karneat Jark*on an.l 
- —iifhier .if \;iu* I >klahama an.l 
Mr and Mr* Ce.*rge K# I*, ai <1 
children Jan, Joyce and Jerry of 
Kanger

j V.,*iliir* in the home of Mr* S 
J Hefner Sunday wa* her ...ter, 
M *e I'yle af Cleco. an.l M *■*■ I 

ilia iHerten and Heien Ja* k 
1 auM of Aihany, Tc*a*

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON RAGS
RANGER DAILY TIMES 

Phone 224

1st Baptist V6S 
G 0ts Underway
Tt. Va! •!ion liii.lr School ol 

the tSr*  ̂ Haptut Cio.icli * well 
untirr a ay with over IIJ  In et- 
lendancr on Trepamlion day and 
lU. in the parade All boy* and 
g between the agea of J and 17 
*h ■*e Hi uri hm wtr nof 
• r • V M »rr  mhiCml to Attend 
Vhu two thrv« hour Rrhool.
Thf tat*l h'»um i»

month-  ̂ Sunday wort if
Uho doo« Aoi BiiAs o ban*
tJA> 0

For Sale
Fof M l* or trod* for Roaqor property: 45 ocroe oo 
hiGhway. Good 3 room bowao. collar, broodor botieo. 
bora, tool bouao. Proo 901. woll orotor. turiaco 
teabi. Foacod bogproof.

7 rooiB Biodora bora* la Oldoa. with taiall acrroqo. 
wall with proMuro puaip. agtara. orchard, olco 
gordoa tpof.

C. E MADDOCKS & CO.
Mrs. JoaBoa Hlqdoa. Mgr. Roal Eatata OopartaMot 

Aflar S:30. Pboa# 59

t faculty e f aooie men and 
women =•' in*

j IrriaiVr t » o  wrrkt of fun, f«*Uow-
I tminmiC, h A n d ^o rt, and
in^ TKoro 14 no rh»rwo for tho 
trfkitoi, it ■ fm* Trwnpp«>rtatiun 
»>it fiirtii«h#«i if noodtd.

Church of God 
To Have VBS
jy.. ir.,:.,-. f ’ -.'•d a

|\*4-*?i'r. Hibt# Srhooi ihu incrn-( iriff At 4.̂
I THr wi for Woy. and g\rU
 ̂ * !hrf>uwh Id )raar« of MO ar 
* « i i i  bw o4uh mormnf at tt .46 un-
I ill n  10
j Th'« hr • th# nuntbor *»f ra 
caDnr H.np* a. »'*hiD that arr in 

(i • wwok to four All 
hoy- and if’ rlR *»f iht community 
re invitad to attond on# o f thrao 

•chckobi

Oktohomo To<mi 
List New Players
OhIAIIO.M.k CITY, June I 

• t ' l ' l  The Oklahoma < ity In- 
|.lian* lietod tw. new player* on 
'their ri.iter today grting each for 
;the t'J,i>Oii Te>a* 1 eagua waiver 
I price from Tulea yeatrrday.I Rub Nirman, outfildrr, )oin- 
ed the Indian- Sunday in time for 
their twinkill with the Tort Wurth 
Cats and rullrftrd two double* in 
two trip* the firat game, lie  went 
hitle** in the nightcap.

The aecond player, lion Kgrgert, 
will Join the Indian* her* tonight. 
Hr ha* played thirdbaae, fir*tbas* 
and outfield for the Oiler*.

Mr. and Mr*. M M. Kearny, 
Vail and tiail, KUie Mae and Kick 
le c f Wiiodaun, visited Mr and 
Mr* Earl Horton over the week
1 lid.

Mr and Mr* J f) Maberry via. 
lied in Hrerkanridge * ‘inday a f
ternoon.

Select Your Chicks 
From Quality Stock

- h fy 1% A ,
. J ' r> / ■- 11'l btjr ) ’ 4

A  *e A u'*»v SafMic#

M  t
ttartod «atf Day OM Chieka t 

Each Twaaday osd Prldoy

r/ .T N
. . . .

T o ^

S37

Roy M c C M io y
SSiviCS ITATIOII

WE GIVF-
S & H

r,RF.K.\ STAMPS 
L. A J, SUPPLY CO. 

403 Mam SL Ranqar

Dra. riM i y  nan
lyee Ci m Im A—Gieaae* FMead 

OffUo Dey Thaesdof
I la a. Rwak a*.

FRU FOSTACS PAID 
MAIUNG CAJITONS PO« 
MOKCN GLASSRS AT

CAPPS rruDto

"MAO RCADY"SERVICE
PUT TOUV CAR IN 
OUR HANDS FOR 
C3CPCRT SERVICE 

Waablag • Grooalag • Tlra 
Rapofrl^ • Botlory 
dMT9 ia9  • Magaotia Pro- 
dacta oad oil laadla 
lor OUa.

Mr* Maud Hou»e had a* hrr 
irue*t Sunday, Marvr Hancock of 
I ’urvia, Tr».

Horace Croom. Jr., of fiallaa, 
•yient the wwek end with hi* grand
parents, Mr. and Mr*. H. C. 
Croom.

Mr and Mr*. J. A. .Stewart 
Twited their daughter and (nmi'v. 
Mr and Mr*. H W Heath of Hig 
Spring over the weekend. Jackie 
Heath had heen Haying wHth hi* 
grandparent, and attending uchoul 
hen', hut haa gone home for the 
• umrrer

Doan W. T. Walton

Walton To Speak 
To Brotherhood
l>#*n W I. Walton, Mardin- 

Sintmtina I nivrr«ity, and fotm^r 
aaaoc^alr-l with Kanc^ r̂ Junior 
t'olleAie. and Irachrr of tk«‘ fa 
moua 'liideon t*l»aa’* o f the 
First llaptidt ( hurth, «tU brinn 
tha meaaaa** of thr evening at 
the Men*a Brotherhood meeling 
tonight at 7;Vo.

l>ean Walton for many year* 
%̂a.’« an important figure in the 
religiouR and arhool lift* of Kan
ger and made great rontribution« 
to the welfare of thr c^mimunil) 
The ttideon claRs atth an enroll 
ment of ^ell over loO and uith a 
Sunday attendance of about UH) 
waa a record that still hold* Until 
nua, according to those aho w*tv  
here during that time,

.**up|»er will br aerved 'o  the 
Men'* BrolherhofHl and to the 
former membera of the tiideon 
ria»4 at 7:X0. the public la invit 
ed lu beur I>r. Walton speak at

on In the fellomship hall of the 
V'lpNt Baptiat Church.

POLICE ACTION
M ASHINCiTON, June 4 (U P )
Tha Hcpartnieiit uf liefens* an

nounced today bodies o f 374 
Americans, including 24 Teian*, 
were being returned to the C. K- 
froni Korea aboard the laiwrenr* 
Victory.

The ship with the victims of 
Korean fighting was expected to 
arrive at the .'*an Kranrisco Port 
of Embarkation on or about June 
4.

Inrluitcd in the Hat o f dead be
ing returned were:

CpI. Halo Hel', Jr., 7tig N. 
(irecn St., Ixingview; Pfe. Killy 
(!. Krnnrtt, Uarpenter Ave.,
I>alla.., MaJ. Arthur II. Ilutirr, 
l-ongvirw ; IM . Ju<X|uin M. Chapa, 
La Villa;

Pvt. James E. Ihxon, San An- 
Jgelo; Sgt. M'ade L  Durham, Jack
sonville, MaJ. tarnnie B. FTowrra. 
lairedo, Pfr Presiliano (ialbon, I Mount (’ aim; CpI. Robert J. (.rig- 
g*, Jr., Halirtt.ville;I CpI. Maurice A. Heck, 2765 
Proepeity St., Dallas, Pfc. Henja- 
mln r. High, Crockett; Pfc. Har
old K. Jordan, Zavalla; Sgt. 1-c 
Willie K. I-ce, Waco; ('pi. Kay .M 
Morria, lirauniont;

Second I.t. Trevor J Perry, 1029 
W'lMidlaiid. Kort Worth; ITe. Man
uel S. tjuintanilla. Kingsville; Pfe 
Juventino (!. Keye«, 2422 Monter
rey St., Kan Antonio; -Sgt. (ire- 
gorio I-. KiKirigurx, Nrw Rrunfela,

IVt. Ignacia K. Saavedra, SlUk 
Eindlay St., El Paso; Pfc l.ero|r 
D. -Seaman, Galena Parkj 1st Id. 
Earl M. Keay, I1M42 Conner SL, 
Houston; CpI. Charlie Taylor, 
larit; Est. I.t. Dalmer K. Thread- 
gill, Kilgore, All Army and Mar
ine Pfr. Carlos I.- Robles, 421)* R. 
Stanton 8t., Kl Paae.

Rosy Walcsms To Re***
a

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P )— Flow
er lovers have a roay welcomo 
from James Lyna, gardening en
thusiast. I.yne, whoae garden eon- 
tiins- nearly 500 plants, extended 
a standing invitation to flower 
lover* to “ come to my garden as 
often a* you pleaao and stay M 
long at yon like.’*

FHA LOANS 
To Repair Or Radocorate 

Yoar Home

L  & J  Supply Co .
Phone 202

R O O F  L E A K ?
4

SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 
ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
Aibestos Sidinq Applied To Old and New Hornet 

—EASY TERMS—
107, Down—30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S RO O FIN G  C O .
1 1 2  S. Ruik Phone S81>

Personals
Mr*. W. M. Prieiwon retiirm-d 

(n.m Warn yr.tenUy where «he 
and her husband ha* been at the 
Iwd.lde of Mr. Prlemon’s mother 
The mother i* still very ill and 
not r*ner’ - '' *o live.

Mr* B A. Kirk had at hrr 
g.ir ; iivri the weekend, her t i
ler. Mr*. I ueille Waldnp and 
daughter Prkilla of Arlington.

Mr. and Mr*. K. S. Nixon of 
Iraan, have moved to Kanger to 
make Ihrir home.

P O L I O
SEA SO N  IS HERE

1950 WAS THE WORST POLIO YEAR IN 
HISTORY.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH $10,000 PER 
PERSON.

Colt S6.00 for 2 and $9.00 for 3 ^

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 

214 Main Phono 418

' .because
■

Chryxlar'g new FirePowat anfina ha* 
rockad tha automobile bnainaa* right 
down to  ha roota

Quietly, behind all tha laboratory talk 
o# ‘ anginaa o f tomorrow” . . . Chry*ler 
baa built a ravolutsanary angina for you 
to  drive today/

I t  can g ive you 190 bortapoarar, to Mir- 
paaa any other angina in any other car. 
I t  developa iu  power la  Ha own new 
bind e f wayl

But you d o a t beae ko *haby”  k  . . • 
or give K fancy quality gaaolina to gat 
that 190 horaapower performancat

FirePosrar taka* any regular grade ga*tv 
linr you rare to buy . . . and add* it* 
own now “inechanical octane*" to tha 
power-giving octane* of the ga*oline itielL

T lir  rasuft i* aomething new and *tar- 
tling in respond vena** . . . and in safety, 
to o  You  gat quicker (did smoother rot>> 
trol of whan and how you move than 
you have ever fah brfor*.

It's the angina o f tomorrow . . .  on tha 
road for you today . . .  and your Chrysler 
dealer invila* you now to try it, in tha 
mll-mround m o tt astonishing new car you 
avar drove/

aieiA anyl
180 H O R SEPO W ER
Here's tha new H em h phm ^  
c » l  CombusHon C ham b^ 
that's the heart o f Chrysler 

i  F ireP ow sr . I t *  naw, do- 
•ignad-in "mechanical octaiwk* make regular 
grad* gas do what beat premium grodaa can't 
do in any other engine you can drivo todnyl

CAiysIer FireFower^
Finest engine 
ever put 

in an automobile

CLARKE MOTOR CO« • Main and Marston Sit.

SiBa,'


